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Glory to God in the highest, and peace to His people on earth. Lord God, 
heavenly King, Almighty God and Father, we worship You, we give You thanks, 
we praise You for Your glory. Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord 
God, Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us; You 
are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer. For You alone 
are the Holy One, You alone are the Lord, You alone are the Most High, Jesus 
Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of the Father. Amen. 

First Reading:  
2 Kings 4:8-11, 14-16a  

      One day Elisha came to Shunem, 
where there was a woman of influ-
ence, who urged him to dine with 
her. Afterward, whenever he 
passed by, he used to stop there to 
dine.  So she said to her husband,     
                    “I know that Elisha is a holy 
man of God. Since he visits us 
often, let us arrange a little room 
on the roof and furnish it for him 
with a bed, table, chair, and lamp, 
so that when he comes to us he can 
stay there.”                                                     
                            Sometime later Elisha arrived 
and stayed in the room overnight. 
Later Elisha asked, “Can something 
be done for her?” His servant Geha-
zi answered, “Yes! She has no son, 
and her husband is getting on in 
years.” Elisha said, “Call her.”                    
                When the woman had been 
called and stood at the door, Elisha 
promised, “This time next year you 
will be fondling a baby son.” 
                       The Word of the Lord. 

Gospel Reading:   
Matthew 10:37-42 

 Jesus said to his apostles:                                       
                        “Whoever loves father or mother 
more than me is not worthy of me, and 
whoever loves son or daughter more 
than me is not worthy of me;                            
          And whoever does not take up his 
cross and follow after me is not worthy 
of me.                                                                                      
                       Whoever finds his life will lose it, 
and whoever loses his life for my sake 
will find it. “Whoever receives you    
receives me, and whoever receives me 
receives the one who sent me.                      
                            Whoever receives a prophet    
because he is a prophet will receive a 
prophet’s reward, and whoever re-
ceives a righteous man because he is a 
righteous man will receive a righteous 
man’s reward.                                                    
                             And whoever gives only a cup of 
cold water to one of these little ones to 
drink because the little one is a disciple 
amen, I say to you, he will surely not 
lose his reward.” 
                   The Gospel of the Lord. 

2nd Reading:  
Romans 6:3-4, 8-11   

         Brothers and sisters: Are 
you unaware that we who were  
baptized into Christ Jesus were 
baptized into his death?                       
                We were indeed buried with 
him through baptism into 
death, so that, just as Christ was 
raised from the dead by the  
glory of the Father, we too 
might live in newness of life.                                
                   If, then, we have died with 
Christ, we believe that we shall 
also live with him.                                  
                  We know that Christ, raised 
from the dead, dies no more; 
death no longer has power over 
him.                                                             
        As to his death, he died to 
sin once and for all; as to his 
life, he lives for God.                        
             Consequently, you too must 
think of yourselves as dead to 
sin and living for God in Christ 
Jesus. 
                    The Word of the Lord. 

Our Response to the Psalm:              For ever I will sing the  goodness of the Lord. 

 Amid the rise in the number of Covid cases 
here in the Valley, the bishop has decided 
to allow public Masses in the Valley start-
ing this weekend -- June 27-28, only if they 
are held outside the church, that is to say, in 
open air, as it is far healthier that way. The 
concern really is the people’s health.  
          After consulting with our parishioners, 
we have decided to postpone resumption 
of our public Sunday Mass until we are 
allowed to celebrate it inside the Church, 
with air conditioning.  

Create an Atmosphere of Prayer: Before you turn on your TV or Radio in 

order to follow the Mass, you put yourself in an atmosphere of prayer. In silence, 

ask God to forgive all the sins you may have committed this past week: deep in 

your heart, express your desire for  forgiveness from the people that you may have 

offended and express your forgiveness for all those who may have offended you.    



Called to be a Family of    
Faithful DISCIPLES 

Today’s readings present us at least three major topics 
for meditation, namely: the cost of discipleship, the presence of 
Christ in his messengers, and the importance of baptism. As we 
have just celebrated the Easter season in which we renewed 
our baptismal vows and thus also meditated on them, and since 
we have just re-entered Ordinary Time which is the living of our 
faith in our day-to-day life, I would like to focus my reflections 
on the cost of discipleship as it is an answer to the question 
what does it mean to be a Christian here and now?  

To be a Christian means to place Christ in the center of 
our life. We must love him above everything. Anything else can 
take only second place. We know that, we may say. But the 
question is : Does this knowledge get translated into spirituali-
ty, into practice in our actual life?  

Luke who is usually more radical with his demand for 
the imitation of Christ, expresses this in typical Semitic fashion 
to emphasize urgency of the matter: Whoever wants to follow 
Christ must hate father and mother (Lk 14:26) instead of saying 
he must love Christ more than his father and mother as today’s 
gospel (Mt 10:37) has it.  

Earlier in Luke Jesus said, “Do you think I have come to 
establish peace on earth? No, I tell you, but rather division” (Lk 
12:51f). The division Jesus spoke of would affect family rela-
tionships, even dividing a household against itself: father 
against son, daughter against mother, mother-in-law against 
daughter-in-law. 

That theme continues today with Jesus telling us that 
“whoever loves father or mother more than me is not worthy 
of me, and whoever loves son or daughter more than me is nt 
worthy of me.”  

All these passages together bring home the message 
that Jesus is establishing a new covenant, a new creation. Fami-
ly would no longer define itself by blood. The family would be a 
new family, a family of faithful disciples. Thus Jesus would say: 
“Who is my mother? Who are my brothers?  Whoever does the 
will of God is my brother, my sister, my mother” (Mk 3:33,35).      
                              Ask yourself: Do I accept and live that? 

The demands                
of DISCIPLESHIP 

                        The demands of discipleship pose real questions: 
Do I place God first in my life---even above family and 
friends? Do I willingly carry my daily crosses? Am I over-
attached to material possessions? Being an admirer of 
Jesus is easy; being a genuine disciple requires commit-
ment, dedication, and decision. 
                          One valid, contemporary description of disciple-
ship is to understand it as a “counter-cultural witness.” 
This means following one’s Christian convictions---even 
against the tide of prevailing cultural patterns and values 
which are contrary to the Gospel. Some brief examples 
help to illustrate this “countercultural” point.  
                        A young man who is a new doctor or lawyer leaves 
his profession and enters the seminary to study for 
priesthood. A pregnant, unmarried lady refuses the con-
venient path of abortion, knowing it will radically change 
her life; she has to abandon her dreams of a professional 
career. A brave man speaks out against corruption in 
government or business, even if it may cost him his job 
or bring threats to his life. A true disciple will always use 
Christian values as main criteria when faced with a deci-
sion to make, like voting for someone into office, etc..  
                      Both the Church and society need the witness of 
people who are countercultural. I remember that many 
world leaders followed the humble nun Mother Teresa 
to her burial, but her countercultural witness, I believe, 
must have made them (and us) decidedly uncomforta-
ble. 
                    Ask yourself, challenge yourself: What sacrifices or 
changes in my life are needed so I can be a more        
genuine disciple of Jesus? 

REFLECTING ON THE WORD . . . . GUIDEPOSTS 

We are called to be more than just followers or mere admirers of 
Christ. We are called to be disciples, that is to say, to live his life.  
Read the following and then ask yourself afterwards: Is that young 
boy’s attitude to the circus performer similar to mine in relation to 
Christ?   
A story is told about a young boy who was an avid fan of the flying 
trapeze performer in a circus. Every evening the boy would go to the 
circus only to watch the flying trapeze performance. One evening the 
flying trapeze performer recognized the regular presence of the young 
boy. “I come every evening to watch only your show,” said the boy. 
“You are my idol,” the boy continued, “I love to watch your flawless 
performances.” “O, thank you very much,” responded the flying     
trapeze performer, “I would like to invite you then to come and join 
me in my next performance.” “O No,” said the boy, “It’s enough for 
me to be admiring you from a distance.” 

We want to be disciples of Jesus. But some of us are not 
willing to renounce all of our possessions.   

                          The CCD teacher asked her eight eager 10-year old 
students to hold up their hands if they would give $1 
million to the missionaries. The response was great. All 
their hands went up immediately and they shouted, 
“Yes!” Their generous hands were raised again when she 
asked them, “Would you give $1,000?” She tried again: 
“How about $100?” and their proud arms waved like tall 
trees in the wind. 
                         Then the teacher asked the final question: “Would 
you give just a dollar to the missionaries?” Again the  
students exclaimed, “Yes, except for one of the boys. He 
remained silent and lowered his arm. The teacher asked 
him, “Why didn’t you say ‘Yes’ this time?” “Well, he 
stammered, “because I actually have a dollar.”  
                          Ask yourself: To what extent am I like that boy? 



Please read the following and be prepared for the  
Reopening of St. Thomas Indian Mission soon. The 

schedule of our Masses once we reopen will be as follows:  
at 4:30 PM (Saturday) and at 9:00 AM (Sunday). 

 

HYGIENE 
• Facemasks will be required for all, age two and above. 

Please bring your own.  
• Sanitizer “stations” will be provided at the church entrance.  
• After each Mass, the pews will be sanitized.  
• All fonts and holy water stoops will be emptied.  
• Pews will be cleared of missalettes, hymnals, and other 

worship aids.  
  

SOCIAL DISTANCING 
• At each Mass, there are ministers assigned whose responsi-

bility is to see to it that social distancing is observed.  
• We will be using every other pew and allow for six feet 

between people of different households in the same pew. 
Markings will be placed on designated pews. We are      
encouraging every household to sit together. 

• Markings will be placed on the floor to help people main-
tain a 6-foot distance from one another especially as they 
approach to receive Holy Communion.  

• All gatherings before and after Mass (e.g., coffee and 
dough nuts, Catechism classes, meetings) are cancelled. 

 
PLANNING 
• People will be seated on a first come, first served basis. 

Government guideline demands that no more than 100  
people may gather in a church, even if more can be        
accommodated while observing social distancing.  

• At the church entrance we will install a map of the         
designated seats and all other necessary instructions.  

• The Collection basket will be placed at the church entrance 
to facilitate your dropping of your Sunday contributions. 

• There will be No Choir and No singing at our Masses. 
• The procession of the gifts of bread and wine is suspended. 
• Holding of hands for the Lord’s Prayer is prohibited and 

the exchange of the Sign of Peace is suspended.  
• Holy Communion will be distributed under the form of 

consecrated bread alone and only in the hand.  
• Holy Communion will be distributed only by our ministers 

who are 65 years old and below and healthy. It will take 
place after the final blessing so that people can leave after 
receiving the Eucharist. 

• The practice of sending Extraordinary Ministers of the   
Eucharist to bring Communion or Visit the sick will remain 
suspended due to health risks associated with such visits. 
We will allow spouses and immediate family members to 
use a pyx to take Holy Communion to those staying in their 
home. Please inform me or a minister before Mass starts. 

Parish Bulletins will be placed at the Church entrance. You 
may pick up a copy before the Mass so that you can follow the 
readings and prayers. However, please don’t leave it in the 
church. Take it home with you after the Mass.                     
With my priestly blessing, Fr. George of the Desert, Pastor 

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL 

 
We want to be faithful followers of Jesus not only in 
words but also in deeds. May the Lord grant us      
courage and perseverance.  
 
May the Church, the community of believers, be not 
ashamed of the cross of Jesus, which is the sublime 
expression of God’s power, wisdom, and love. 
 
May our religious and political leaders be endowed 
with the wisdom to know what is truly good for the 
people and the courage and perseverance to bring their 
work to fruition. 
 
May those who have taken the challenge of promoting 
the Gospel values be not discouraged when faced with 
adversity, antagonism, or outright persecution. 
 
May those who proudly profess the Catholic faith but 
who engage in acts of corruption, violence, injustice, 
and sexual abuses see the contradiction in their lives 
and ask the Lord for the grace to reform. 
 
May we not remain “nominal Catholics” or “good-
feeling Catholics,” but believers who are aware of the 
demands of the faith and who allow it to color deeply 
our daily life.   
 
May all those who have died  find eternal home in 
heaven . . . (names).  
 
Lord, we hear your call but we fear our inconstancy 
and weakness. Grant us the courage we need to       
become your genuine disciples. We ask this in Jesus’ 
holy name. Amen. 

AN ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION  
                              My Jesus, I believe that You are present in 
the Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all 
things, and I desire to receive You into my soul.  
Since I cannot at this moment  receive You  
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my 
heart. I embrace You as if You were already 
there and unite myself wholly to You. Never     
permit me to be separated from You. Amen. 

Lest we forget that Laughter is also a Medicine. . .  

The Pastor was greeting folks at the church door after the 
Mass. A woman said, “Father, that was a good homily.” The 
priest replied, “Oh, I have to give the credit to the Holy  
Spirit.” It wasn’t THAT good!” she said. 
******** 
A boy walked up to the pastor after Mass and handed him a 
dollar. The priest told him he should give it to the poor. 
“That’s why I gave it to you, Father, because my dad says 
you are the poorest preacher we ever had.” 
********** 
A little girl became restless as the pastor’s homily dragged 

on and on. Finally, she leaned over to her mother and    

whispered, “Mommy, if we give him the money now, will 

he let us go?” 
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